
Rt. 12, Frederiek, ee. 21701 
12/21/73 

Lie Ton eusman, Couesel 
Adraiuistrative Practises Subcoemittee 
sew Senate Uffioe eldg.. 
easheageon, D.O. 

Doer Tom, 

This is a brief FOLt update. I'm =covering from an epparently haaey phlebitis, 
which lielte what I can ea wee requiren thnt 1 teat nloesr to eoreal sleep. Vhile I can 
wale newest I can't stand mech or let the lege hang pendant. Typinc ts uneomfortable 
beeause e have to straddle the table an° keep at least one leg up. I'd like to be more 
informative, if you want more ieformation. I've driven to Washington only once in two 
eoeths end It was too much. tett I do gut there by other means. 

C.... 75-226: vc have agree e to =eve the Ome..rneent a month more to file their 
response in return for their agreement not to oppose our motion to speed oral argumcnts. 
As I hew told you, I believe Pratt and De agetn tried to rewrite tee law with the same 
oatie, for the sptertrographic wee ncutrun,aetivaticn analyses. Leif weeor question iz what 
constituteu comuliance. I wee set in a si e paper ior which I &lake, aria wee. this 
is uecoeteseee sae is riot adereeeed in aey e the eoverement's afeleevits I proved were 

/1  otherwise perjurious.. irntt held that giving ng notes of wine teey ese ae e substitute 
for what I sued for constitutes coepIiance. I proved they had not delivered all they 
had as a substitute from the oateriale they did supply. Our appeal quoted the proof, 
under oath, that weat I 'ogee did eeiet. I go into the perjury in a fourth part addee to 
P051 eeTee%, which was yrinted while I was in the hospital. In eenouncine the book in 
a well-attended and well-reported prese coaference (exusot for ehe Nee York Times, the 
eashingeon east tee!. Star, etc) tight receivee extensive network radio °oversee I said 
it aceuses named witnesses of perjury, identified Coomisaion laeyers of suborning it, 
anu chellengee any to ;wear before any oonstitutee Conereseieual coemettee with both of 
us leaden oath. .St; far do tarcere but it and hie own recora os and on tais to hie face 
in a confrontation plus his readiee of ?OAT KORTEM persuaded belin to change his position.) 
I spent son. time . ith Tim lagram, made ouch availeolo to his and hoped his cneeittee 
would go this way. I'm willing to run the risks, which are not of fact and law but of 
power. They apparently wore not. If you want twee on that hearing 14a prefer that you 
get it and a reading on it from Jim Lesar. This is the first case filed under the now 
law. I think DJ is depeneine on the eximting prejeaices. this is one of the reason:: that 
for so long I have been rdakine perjury charees to le k° and prove them. I hope the CA 
will regard perjury more se:lonely tear Pratt did. In this case i have neither the 
capability nor the eispdttion to seek maims. Three promined last time and all copese out. 
Jim and I have not even eiecuseed it. If the Abzug comeitten hay followed my sueesstion 
I think much could have been acconpeiehee. Perhaps the (teeny ended an.; the healing beeun. 

C.A.75-1eees Yor the LL.,:gAngi. executive session traneoripty. Une at least deals with 
what the Cceeizeion suppressed, any meetice of the ueeantee ieforeation supelied by the 
soviet defecter Igor Noaenko. UU6 under be say relate to the auppressad and eisrepeppented 
JeK medical evideuce. The are 10 other peens of enothee seseioe . I'm going for all. 
Nothing new. No igfariliE set. We have not moved to exie3clits. Tire.. 

C.A.75-1eees This is for suppreseed an aensseieation FBI materials. They stone-
walled for reasons of which I was curtain - it destroys the prefahri/Ctee ease aeninst 
eay and establishes a aeliberete official franc-up. 'Any eay have hitched ,eiveee; ee 
soh tithing because it lies not many days after I files that they din deliver about 70 
pagc3 and soee pictures. They also delivered proof of the withholding me the existence 
of ocher evidence for which I ankee. is is amending it tomorrow to ask for nore now. 



What I have in eeough to start all over with "new evidence" and it is incomplete but
 

under the case alleged totally exculpatory. We may and before, the 6th circuit, whe
re 

the case now 1r, ii it will peruit. $.'im iv coceideeime this. I've oueeeeted that we have 

tiee and :'ve d-wkinded in writing all the suit calls for. Some time has passed with no 

response. There in not doubt that they've given we new proof, thie time from the FBI's 

iilee, of perjury by ton 	emaniaor. I'd worked out an arrengseeet on th
is King 

nee-oriel uith eartin Waldron. Be' .e. no sooner received Tines approval thal the national 

people moved ie. The latest iudication ie that they are trying to eupeort the o
fficial 

position. A large staff is working on this. The series is several weeks late a
s of today. 

Waldron was taken off the story. be is the on expert on tbe subject on the Times staff. 

Be also covered Trutt, thc guilty-plea h,waring aau the evidentiary hearing Where 
we for all 

practical purposes domoliaked the state's case. I have made oceeectione with others 

on this. They await editorial decisiaus. lsut we acnin nave the Dopartmrnt lying, this 

tine over the eigeeture of Tyler. 

CIA: After years of letting the drag it out so lie't build a better record 

I've fie.-ally gotten a tiny frention of their Celve on me. I've appealed and. sell 

file as soon as the time runs. They were quite careless, giving me proof that they 

lied to their gmnorel counsel, who needed no such help is lyine to an in parson and in 

writiue. I have en extensive amnunt fro", other sources that they do not admit having. 

have rime the proof tYet they have much non: than they have ieliv,.:tvd. TUE', one 

vould ru,,olt in ecr• new disclosures. We'll fellow with a claim for neney eamaees 

and that one lave ham considereble p)tentiel for now dincicsures. l'm not as far along 

with the same request to the FBI, which must have enorwoun files on me. ho, I've 

never been... 

I've also fileo a nemmer of oiepler, individual requeete of riu. There n 

enormous Archives backlog I'D net teal enough to ad-tress. Vet because I f-.c1 

i don't. I can't work as contiououely as that requires. I'm trying to think through 

a for la by which I can get around thio. 

Congressional h,?aringi, bath aAts, assnesinatf_onz and related areast You'61 

remeDber I predicted "ike Epstein would !tot talc to ma. ne didn't then and he won't 

now that the "lag mutter is hot again, lees spontaneously than appears on the surface. 

Ile made dates 04 teis with Jic, who avol be yes the wrvyng Dan, and didnt keep them. 

:::syta he'll try next week simin.Avide from Whatever the Members on both' 	may 

intend there is the serieue in-obiez of no oeabinatioa of ataffers,4nn natter how bright, 

enoompassing so much Material in the time they've hate I believe the )'1I, knowing what 

lay ahead, if not in the Ray appeal and my POIA suit or linOt could have reached the 

'10Nrob aom,:.ittee through otbor 'Nauss, fed it a false trail that Doomed so Lluch like a 

genuine coniesaon ,veryone was, tuna in. Ucover did not plant the story described. 

There never was any such story. i've had my recollection checked thoroughly. Their 

amposo, I think, is to obscure an (nem worse truth. Jim and I will work on this our 
way and have started sea,: I've starto vita soma reporters. If ilea right it will mean 

not that the ria assassinated ring but was euoh Dore responsible than the story they 

gave the caJLittue ioulOuteS. 

I's mot Tart ,rise! that oil t e otreeittees have been spinrine their eheele on the 
assassinations. I've stayee fancy Prot all except when'esked in end that was infrequently. 

I can't conpete eeth the lcbbyine seafesockerc who are also extremely undepeudable-And 

I await aeourences of tincerity of purpose from others. There are few real experts on 

those subjeete but Qa.:1Z°  with usearnre r,:putstions they explo!t. Ths i,,embers and truth 

Lad doing something sutler. The Church committee has been practisine the ridiculous. 



Obviously I don't know what they novo. I know zoo,  of what they've been doing as thooe involved have lot rIL know. I doo't think ouch io accooloished 23434 by presenting two contraliotogy viothoOtkoot provioo woicO, i. Ooloo. Or voeilto lo o oositiou to, tho situation with th. Bdsards oubcommittee. Lone is a crook, a lazy non 'except in promoting hiosolf ono while quite able is also a liar who soon can't oistioguioh reality fvom his logo uno iuproviaationo, even with oarsonol k000lodge. ho amd Garrison jazzed up what that .e.di clerk really did tall rats after one ui Laos's lectures. Attention was all either wanted, Dowover, shat thu clook did asy fit porfoctly with oohs!. work I've done and not boon aolo to print. I gave sore of the evidoace to another Rouse sub000nittee, shish aaj or ooy not be  followino it up. I've not ooar4. If there was not such a telex at that tine 0000noc is too -e61 vas voossly noglioant. 
ochroikor coked 	to go lo. I Cid the day I vent to the doctor :nob loarned I have phlebitis. I spent the morning ..ith his. lie triad four of this theories on me. "e asked me to koock them down. I did. I then told him all originato in my work, all are worth investigating and should be but not an a ecotrocirz. 4  onoourageo him to content 111sec-if to bog= with by utterly and 000plotoly Cootroyin: the Warren ''sport. Without this, I said and believe,bed lack the support he need) from hie colleagues and the major ,:.odic. I offend him all the contents of PO= 'ObitVA, which does this ovor-wheloiooly, why tho popcos live not touohoO t7.st subotance. When I left I thought he would. :Choy were so out of it I has to oaoocet tlo aorriog at' e!-rtato subpoonos to them. They hadost even Loos t'ost. 

All seen to be copping out or trkiog Eadi000 Avenue with the 2.o.Uson Avenue types. The odos, ao 1 se:: thole, arc: agaihst this ood I don't want any more whitewashing or covering up. I'll 'rave Lathing to do with any of this. And couldn't bo effective under these oirouootoncos anyway. 
I told Oohs:111%r he dift't hove to orndit 	cyo r.o. book and that l'd even give hie ell the doouseott. I a:. red toot if no d.lo this I'd flash putting together the case that the_ are all a;xitec.. about and on which I don't tbiak aoy will get anywhere without ox000tionol luo,. 

I'm sorry for the suffering this cause° so oany families but there appuars to be nothius coostrootive I can do excopt continue as I have until a Um when People aro esrioul soft honect euouoh oozes. I'vo more than onoue) proofs to brook both JFK and ano caves, whic 11-3 not to any solve them. All it rvupiiros is reopopsiblo attention. 
I hoop Bassion gots serious ii the C.A. 75-226 appeal. it hold reqj. possibilities. 
"op! you 	 000d holiday sod a good year. 

Sincerely, 

Resold 'Ooionorg 



Tom Sysman P.S. 12/22/75 

Following 4 repert from eanoone in touch with Lastland people, that he would 
conduct none kind of ansassieation investigation, today I was told by an out-of-
town reporter who has been working on the case that it is his ieformation that 
the way this is to be done is within the scheme of an investigetion of "radieal" 
groups. 

Chapman's story in yesterday's Washington Poet is a classic example of the 
major media lending itself to Department of Disinformation operations, news eanage-
meat. Ihis story poses no single correct question and unquestioningly repeats ell 
the irrelevant answers. 

Chapman wan at the press conference I geld on the 11th at which I displayed 
the new evidence I had obtained ana offered copies. Afterward ha came up to me and 
we had a short discussion. This now evidence and hie stories are incompatible. 

Yesterday, after reaaine the story, I phoned the national desk of the Pnst 
to leave word for him. I was explicit in :sawing that the story indicated he trusted 
the word of untrustworthy people, that in effect he ane the eiost had boon imposed 
upon. I was told he could be phoned anu he would then phone me. It hasn't heppened. 

I can't ilaaLime ehykost 11.8U:eel-desk editor ueuophieticatod encegh not to 
understand what that unquestioning, story acaomplished, what ends it ge.ved. 

Tleene an. the ether thin es I've mentioned and what I know is coming all 
indicate that once agein the past will be prologue. 

Too bad, 


